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Appendix A

§ 351.  Complaints; Judge Defined

(a)  Filing of complaint by any person.

Any person alleging that a judge has engaged in conduct

prejudicial to the effective and expeditious administration

of the busines s of the courts, o r alleging that such  judge is

unable to discharge all the duties of office by reason of

mental or physical disability, may file with the clerk of the

court of appeals for the circuit a written complaint

containing a brief statement of the facts constituting such

conduc t.

(b) Identifying complaint by chief judge.

In the interests of the effective and expeditious

administration of the business of the courts and on the

basis of information available to the chief judge of the

circuit, the chief judge may, by written order stating

reasons ther efor, identify a co mplaint for p urposes o f this

chapter and thereby dispense with filing of a written

complain t.

(c) Transmittal of complaint.  Upon re ceipt of a

complain t filed under sub section (a), the  clerk shall

promptly transmit the complaint to the chief judge of the

circuit, or, if the conduct complained of is that of the chief

judge, to that circuit judge in regular active service next

senior in date of commission (hereafter, for purposes of

this chapter only, included in the term “chief judge”).  The

clerk shall simultaneously transmit a copy of the

complaint to the judge whose conduct is the subject of the

complaint.  The clerk shall also transmit a copy of any

complaint identified under subsection (b) to the judge

whose co nduct is the sub ject of the co mplaint.

(d) Definitions.   In this chapter – 

(1)  The term “judge” means a circuit judge, district

judge, bankruptcy judge, or magistrate judge; and

(2)  The term “complainant” means the person filing a

complaint under subsection (a) of this section.

§ 352.  Review of Complaint by Chief Judge.

(a) Expeditious review; limited inquiry.  The chief

judge shall expeditiously review any complaint received

under sectio n 351(a ) or identified u nder sectio n 351(b ). 

In determining what action to take, the chief judge may

conduct a limited inquiry for the purpose of determining –

(1)  whether appropriate corrective action has been or

can be taken without the necessity for a formal

investigation; and

(2)  whether the facts stated in the complaint are

either plainly untrue or are incapable of being established

through investigation

For this purpose, the chief judge may request the judge

whose conduc t is complained of to file a written response

to the complaint.  Such response shall not be made

available to the complainant unless authorized by the judge

filing the response.  The chief judge or his or her designee

may also communicate orally or in writing with the

complain ant, the judge  whose co nduct is com plained o f,

and any other person who may have knowledge of the

matter, and may review any transcripts or other relevant

documents.  The chief judge shall not undertake to make

findings of fact ab out any matter  that is reasonab ly in

dispute. 

(b) Action by chief judge following review.  After

expeditiously reviewing a complaint under subsection (a),

the chief judge by written order stating his or her reaso ns,

may – 

(1)  dismiss the complaint – 

(A)  if the chief judge finds the complaint to be – 

(i)  not in confor mity with section 3 51(a); 

(ii) directly related to the merits of a decision

or procedural ruling; or

(iii) frivolous, lackin g sufficient eviden ce to

raise an inference that misconduct has occurred, or

containing allegations which are incapable of being

established through investigation; or 

(B) when a limited inquiry conducted under

subsection (a) demonstrates that the allegations in the

complain t lack any factual fo undation o r are conc lusively

refuted by objective evidence; or 

(2) conclude the proceeding if the chief judge finds

that appropriate corrective action has been taken or that

action on the complaint is no longer necessary because of

intervening ev ents. 

The chie f judge shall tran smit copies o f the written orde r to

the complainant and to the judge whose conduct is the

subject of the  complain t. 

(c) Review of orders of chief judge.  A complainant or

judge aggrieved by a final order of the chief judge under

this section ma y petition the jud icial council o f the circuit

for review thereof.  The denial of a petition for review of

the chief judge’s order shall be final and conclusive and

shall not be judicially reviewable on appeal or otherwise.

(d) Referral of petitions for review to panels of the

judicial co uncil.   Each jud icial council m ay, pursuant to

rules prescribed under section 358, refer a petition for

review filed under subsection (c) to a panel of no fewer

than 5 members of the council, at least 2 of whom shall be

district judges.
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§ 353.  Spec ial Committees.

(a) App ointmen t.  If the chief judge does not enter an

order und er section 35 2(b), the ch ief judge shall

promp tly –

(1) appoint himself or herself and equal numbers of

circuit and district judges of the circuit to a special

committee to investigate the facts and allegations

contained  in the comp laint; 

(2) certify the comp laint and any o ther docum ents

pertaining thereto to each member of such committee; and

(3) provide written notice to the complainant and the

judge whose conduct is the subject of the complaint of the

action taken under this subsection.

(b) Chang e in status or dea th of judges.   A judge

appointed to a special committee under subsection (a) may

continue to serve on that committee after becoming a

senior judge or, in the case of the chief judge of the

circuit, after his or her term as chief judge terminates

under subsection (a)(3) or (c) of section 45.  If a judge

appointed to a committee under subsection (a) dies, or

retires from office under section 371(a), while serving on

the committee, the chief judge of the circuit may appoint

another circuit or district judge, as the case may be, to the

committee.

(c) Investig ation by  special co mmittee.  Each committee

appointed under subsection (a) shall conduct an

investigation as extensive as it considers necessary, and

shall expeditiously file a comprehensive written report

thereon with the judicial council of the circuit.  Such

report shall present both the findings of the investigation

and the committee’s recommendation for necessary and

approp riate action b y the judicial co uncil of the circu it.

§ 354.  A ction by  Judicial C ouncil.

(a) Actions upon receipt of report.

(1) Actions.   The judicial council of a circuit, upon

receipt of a report filed under section 353(c) – 

(A) may conduct any additional investigation

which it consid ers to be ne cessary; 

(B) may dismiss the complaint; and 

(C) if the complaint is not dismissed, shall take

such action as is appropriate to assure the effective and

expeditio us administra tion of the busin ess of the cou rts

within the circuit.  

(2) Desc ription o f possible a ctions if co mplaint is

not dismissed – 

(A) In ge neral.  – Action b y the judicial co uncil

under paragraph (1)(C) may include – 

(i) ordering that, on a temporary basis for a

time certain, no further cases be assigned to the judge

whose co nduct is the sub ject of the co mplaint; 

(ii) censuring or reprimanding such judge by

means of private communication; and

(iii) censuring or reprimanding such judge by

means of p ublic anno uncemen t.

(B) For Article III jud ges.  If the conduc t of a

judge appointed to hold office during good behavior is the

subject of the  complain t, action by the ju dicial counc il

under paragraph (1)(C) may include –

(i) certifying disability o f the judge p ursuant to

the procedures and standards provided under section

372(b); and 

(ii) requesting that the judge voluntarily retire,

with the prov ision that the length  of service req uirements

under sectio n 371 o f this title shall not app ly.

(C) For mag istrate judges.   If the condu ct of a

magistrate judge is the subject of the complaint, action by

the judicial council under paragraph (1)(C) may include

directing the c hief judge o f the district of the ma gistrate

judge to take such action as the judicial council considers

appropriate.

(3)  Limitations on judicial council regarding

removals.

(A) Article III judg es.  Under no circumstances

may the judicial council order removal from office of any

judge appointed to hold office during good behavior.

(B) M agistrate and  bankruptcy  judges.   Any

removal o f a magistrate jud ge under this su bsection sha ll

be in acco rdance with  section 63 1 and any re moval of a

bankruptcy judge shall be in accordance with section 152.

(4) Notice of action to judge.  The jud icial council

shall immediately provide written notice to the complainant

and to the judge whose conduct is the subject of the

complaint of the action taken under this subsection.
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(b) Referral to Judicial Conference.

(1) In gen eral.   In addition to the authority granted

under sub section (a), the  judicial cou ncil may, in its

discretion, refer any complaint under section 351, together

with the recor d of any asso ciated pro ceedings a nd its

recommendations for appropriate action, to the Judicial

Conference of the U nited States.

(2) Special circum stances.   In any case in which the

judicial council determines, on the basis of a complaint

and an investigation under this chapter, or on the basis of

information  otherwise av ailable to the ju dicial counc il,

that a judge appointed to hold office during good behavior

may have e ngaged in c onduct--

(A) which might constitute one or more grounds

for impeachment under article II of the Constitution, or

(B) which, in the interest of justice, is not

amenable to resolution by the judicial council, the judicial

council shall promptly certify such determination, together

with any complaint and a record of any associated

proceedings, to the Judicial Conference of the United

States.

(3) Notice to complainant and judge.  A judicial

council acting  under autho rity of this subsectio n shall,

unless contra ry to the interests o f justice, immed iately

submit written notice to the complainant and to the judge

whose co nduct is the sub ject of the actio n taken und er this

subsection.

§ 355.  Action by Judicial Conference.

(a) In gen eral.   Upon referral or certification of any

matter under section 354(b), the Judicial Conference, after

consideration of the prior proceedings and such additional

investigation as it co nsiders app ropriate, sha ll by majority

vote take such action, as described in section 354(a)(1)(C)

and (2), as it considers appropriate.

(b)  If impeachment warranted.

(1) In gen eral.   If the Judicial C onference  concurs in

the determination of the judicial council, or makes its own

determination, that consideration of impeachment may be

warranted, it shall so certify and transmit the

determination and the reco rd of proceedings to  the House

of Representatives for whatever action the House of

Representatives considers to be necessary. Upon receipt

of the determination and record of proceedings in the

House of Representatives, the Clerk of the House of

Representatives shall make available to the public the

determination and any reasons for the determination.

(2) In case of felony conviction.  If a judge has been

convicted of a felony under State or Federal law and has

exhausted all means of obtaining direct review of the

conviction, or the time for seeking further direct review of

the conviction has passed and no such review has been

sought, the Judicial Conference may, by majority vote and

without referral or certification under section 354(b),

transmit to the House of Representatives a determination

that consideration of impeachment may be warranted,

together with appropriate court records, for whatever action

the House  of Repre sentatives con siders to be  necessary.

§ 356.  Subpoena Power.

(a) Judicial coun cils and special comm ittees.  In

conducting any investigation under this chapter, the judicial

council, or a special committee appointed under section

353, shall have full subpoena powers as provided in section

332(d).

(b) Judicial Co nference an d standing co mmittees.   In

conducting any investigation under this chapter, the

Judicial Conference, or a standing committee appointed by

the Chief Justic e under sec tion 331, sh all have full

subpoena powers as provided in that section.

§ 357.  Rev iew of O rders and A ctions.

(a) Rev iew of a ction of ju dicial cou ncil.  A complainant

or judge a ggrieved b y an action of the  judicial cou ncil

under section 354 may petition the Judicial Conference of

the United  States for revie w thereof.

(b) Action of Judicial Conference.  The Judicial

Conference, or the standing committee established under

section 331, may grant a petition filed by a complainant or

judge under subsection (a).

(c) No judicial review.  Except as  expressly pro vided in

this section and section 352(c), all orders and

determinations, including denials of petitions for review,

shall be final and  conclusive a nd shall not b e judicially

reviewable on appeal or otherwise.

§ 358.  Rules

(a) In gen eral.   Each judicial council and the Judicial

Conference may prescribe such rules for the conduct of

proceedings under this chapter, including the processing of

petitions for review, as each considers to be appropriate.

(b) Required provisions.  Rules prescribed under

subsection  (a) shall conta in provision s requiring that--
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(1) adequate prior notice of any investigation be

given in writing to the judge whose conduct is the subject

of a complaint under this chapter;

(2) the judge wh ose cond uct is the subjec t of a

complain t under this cha pter be affor ded an o pportunity to

appear (in person or by counsel) at proceedings conducted

by the investigating panel, to present oral and

documentary evidence, to compel the attendance of

witnesses or the production o f documents, to cross-

examine w itnesses, and to  present argu ment orally o r in

writing; and

(3) the comp lainant be affor ded an o pportunity to

appear at proceedings conducted by the investigating

panel, if the pan el conclud es that the com plainant cou ld

offer substantial information.

(c) Procedu res.  Any rule prescribed under this section

shall be mad e or amen ded only a fter giving app ropriate

public notice and an opportunity for comment. Any such

rule shall be a m atter of public  record, an d any such ru le

promulgated by a judicial council may be modified by the

Judicial Co nference. N o rule pro mulgated u nder this

section may limit the period of time within which a person

may file a complaint under this chapter.

§ 359.  Restrictions

(a) Restriction on individuals who are subject of

investigation.  No judge whose conduct is the subject of

an investigation under this chapter shall serve upon a

special committee appointed under section 353, upon a

judicial council, upon the Judicial Conference, or upon the

standing co mmittee estab lished unde r section 33 1, until all

proceedings under this chapter relating to such

investigation have been finally terminated.

(b) Amicus curiae.  No person shall be granted the right

to intervene or to appear as amicus curiae in any

proceeding before a judicial council or the Judicial

Conference under this chapter.

§ 360.  Disclosure of Information.

(a) Confiden tiality of proceed ings.  Except as provided

in section 355, all papers, documents, and records of

proceed ings related to  investigations co nducted u nder this

chapter shall be confidential and shall not be disclosed by

any person  in any proce eding exce pt to the exten t that--

(1) the judicial council of the circuit in its discretion

releases a copy of a report of a special committee under

section 353(c) to the complainant whose complaint

initiated the investig ation by that sp ecial comm ittee and to

the judge w hose con duct is the subj ect of the com plaint;

(2) the judicial council of the circuit, the Judicial

Conference of the U nited States, or the Senate or the H ouse

of Representatives by resolution, releases any such material

which is believed necessary to an impeachment

investigation or trial of a judge under article I of the

Constitution; or

(3) such disclosure is authorized in writing by the

judge who is the subject of the complaint and by the chief

judge of the circuit, the Chief Justice, or the chairman of

the standing committee established under section 331.

(b) Public ava ilability of written or ders.  Each written

order to implement any action under section 354(a)(1)(C),

which is issued by a judicial council, the Judicial

Conference, or the standing committee established under

section 331, shall be made available to the public through

the appropriate clerk's office of the court of appeals for the

circuit. Unless contrary to the interests of justice, each such

order shall be accompanied by written reasons therefor.

§ 361.  Reim bursement o f Expenses.

Upon the request of a judge whose conduct is the subject of

a compla int under this cha pter, the judic ial council ma y, if

the complaint has been finally dismissed under section

354(a)(1)(B), recommend that the Director of the

Administrative Office of the United States Courts award

reimbursement, from funds appropriated to the Federal

judiciary, for those reasonable expenses, including

attorneys' fees, incurred by that judge during the

investigation which would not have been incurred but for

the requirements of this chapter.

§ 362. Other Provisions and Rules Not Affected.

Except a s expressly pr ovided in th is chapter, no thing in this

chapter shall be construed to affect any other provision of

this title, the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, the Federal

Rules of Criminal Procedure, the Federal Rules of

Appellate Procedure, or the Federal Rules of Evidence.

§ 363.  Court of Federal Claims, Court of International

Trade , Court  of App eals for th e Feder al Circu it

The United States Court of Federal Claims, the Court of

International Trade, and the Court of Appeals for the

Federal C ircuit shall each p rescribe rule s, consistent with

the provisions of this chapter, establishing procedures for

the filing of complaints with respect to the conduct of any

judge of such court and for the investigation and resolution

of such com plaints. In investiga ting and taking  action with

respect to any such complaint, each such court shall have

the powers granted to a judicial council under this chapter.
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§ 364.  Effect of Felony Conviction.

In the case o f any judge o r judge of a  court referre d to in

section 363 who is convicted of a felony under State or

Federal law and has exhausted all means of obtaining

direct review of the conviction, or the time for seeking

further direct review of the conviction has passed and no

such review h as been so ught, the followin g shall apply:

(1) The judge shall not hear or decide cases unless the

judicial council of the circuit (or, in the case of a judge of

a court referred to in section 363, that court) determines

otherwise.

(2) Any service as such judge or judge of a court

referred to in section 363, after the conviction is final and

all time for filing appeals thereof has expired, shall not be

included for purposes of determining years of service

under sectio n 371(c ), 377, or 1 78 of this title or c reditable

service under subchapter III of chapter 83, or chapter 84,

of title 5.


